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Aurora Farmer Dies Millard!
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First In Matched Pair Mr. and Mrs. "Chuck" Ncstlen of
Portland took first place in the matched pair event in the SU-

verton horse show Saturday night. They are shown here on
their favorite mounts.

rrnii,, r;wMmmmmsm Western Horse Show Staged
With Success Despite Rain

SUverton The third1 annual
fore 3000 persons Saturday night
150 horses and riders took part

They Boost for Hospital This industrious fivesome has
been doing odd jobs and turning over the pay therefrom to
the Salem Hospital Development program. They reluctantly
agreed to stop, however,. with money-raisin- g means in hand,
long enough to have their picture made. Left to right, they
are Jimmy Backstrand, 333 Wyatt court; Donny Lebold, 1565

Trade; Richard Blank, 1545 Trade; and Jimmy Lebold and
James Blank.

drills by the Oregon Mounted Posse and Silverton Saddle club.

To Head Leaion
American Legion bunting and

banners have been taken down
from Salem's streets and build
iags for another 10 years. The
31st annual state Legion con-

vention ended here Saturday and
the Legionnaires won't bring
their convention to Salem again
until 1959.

Sam M. Bowe of Grants Pass,
who had served for one year as
department was
elected commander Saturday aft
ernoon without opposition.

The most closely contested
election was in the race for na-

tional committeemen, finally
won by Dave Blakeman after
three ballots. He defeated Her-
schel R. Taylor of Eugene and
B. E. (Kelly) Owens of Salem,
Owens is outgoing commander.

Delegates also voted to not
support a bill to raise national
Legion membership fees 25 cents
per member per annum.

The money is needed for aid
of disabled persons, but dele
gates to the state convention
said they would vigorously op
pose the measure until the "or
ganization back east" under
went a change in leaders.

This no doubt came as a re-

sult of remarks made by Frank
N. Belgrano, Jr., Portland bank-
er, Thursday. Belgrano exposed
the "high level racketeering" in
the national Legion organization,
claiming that funds are being
squandered.

Clyde R. Dickey, Portland
druggist, was elected to the vice
commander position. Mrs. W. W.
Graham of Corvallis was named
president of the state auxiliary.

Destruction
(Continued from Page I)

He said tents were needed
urgently to shelter the 227,000
living or wandering in the hills.
The government is also trying to
teed the refugees, he said.

Ihe government has organiz
ed an airlift to rush food and
supplies to the earthquake area
some 70 miles south of Quito.

.Planes of every type and de
scription took off at the rate of
one every 10 minutes for the
tnght to Ambalo, thriving indus
trial and farming city of 20.000
tnat was completely destroyed
oy riciays series of quakes.
Six Cities Destroyed

President Galo Plaza reported
to the nation that the six cities
of Ambato, Guano, Pelilo. Pil
lao, Palate and Salcedo were
completely destroyed.

ine aeam toll, ne said in a
radio broadcast after spending
id nours in the disaster area
had reached 5,000 and there
were an estimated 20,000 injur-
ed.

The town of Pelilo, he said,
was completely obliterated.

"Of 3,500 inhabitants, only
300 were left," he told the na
tion in an appeal for contribu-
tions to the Quito blood bank for
earthquake victims.
No Survivors Found

A farmer from Pelilo. who ar
rived in Quito carrying his in
jured daughter in his arms, said
only 80 persons remained in Pel
ilo. All others were killed or
fled to the countryside, he said.

Rescue workers who reached
the town of Guano, near Ambato
in the quake area, could not find
a single survivor from among
tne b.uuo inhabitants. All had
been killed or fled, they said.

earthquake damage spread
across an area of 4,000 square
miles with a population of 100,-00-

Seventy per cent of all
houses in the area were destroy
ed, rescue workers reported.

Airlift planes on their return
journey from Ambato brought
injured victims for treatment in
Quito's hospitals. Government
and private planes both flew the
airlift.
Americans Cooperate

Pan American Grave Airways
planes joined the airlift and the
president, A. B. Shea, said the
full facilities of the airline had
been placed at the disposal of
the Ecuadorean government.

It was understood that the
American Caribbean air com-
mand has standing orders to
help in such emergencies.

Some small tremors contin-
ued yesterday, but of less in-

tensity than the series of 15
shocks that levelled the area
Friday. Several buildings in
Ambato, weakened by Friday's
shocks, collapsed when the new
tremors hit them yesterday.

The first steelworks in Amer-
ica is believed to have been one
established at Trenton, N.J., in
1734.

Happy days! Home-

made ice cream dayst

For delicate, exquisite

goodness, use Schilling

pure Vanilla. The fla-

vor woo't freeze out.

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier tails to
leave your copy please phone,
22406 BEFORE 6 PM. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Returned Home Two Seattle
youths, each 15 years, arrested
here last week in possession of
a tolen car from that city, have
been turned over to Washington
state authorities by Sheriff Den-
ver Young.

Gun Play Charged Booked
at the county jail is Monro C.

Hantey, Stayton, charged with
threatening commission of a

felony. He is alleged to have
wielded a rifle threatening men
at Duran.'s bean camp Saturday
night and at the Pitt bean camp
Sunday morning. No reason was
given for his alleged actions.

Pasture Fire Controlled Fif-
teen acres of pasture and cut-ov-

timber land were burned
over in the Cloverdale district
two miles west of Turner Sat-

urday. Fence on the J. W.

Schifferer place was burned and
portions of that on the Floyd
Pence farm damaged. The fire
is believed to have started in an
abandoned sawdust pile which
had been smoldering for a
month.

Art Display Planned The
Works of Edward Quitgley will
go on display at the Lincoln
county art center at De Lake
after those being exhibited by
Menalkas Selander are remov-

ed August 13. Quigley's works
will be displayed for a month.

Granger Rites Held Final
rites for Vern L. Granger, 63,

brother of Cory Granger, Silver-to-

were held in Eugene Mon-

day afternoon with burial in
Best Haven Memorial cemetery
He was born at Ashland, .Nebr.,
Dec. 13, 1885. Surviving are his
widow son, two other brothers
and a sister. He was formerly
employed in the office of the
controller at the University of

Oregon.

WCTU Will Elect Election of
officers is scheduled for the

August meeting of the Turner
WCTU which will be held at
the home of Mrs. Nellis Gunning
Thursday. County convention

delegates will also be chosen.

Club Plans Picnic The an-

nual picnic of the Hayesville
woman's club is scheduled for
Thursday noon at the home of
Mrs. Charles McAllister on the
Portland highway. Members
will bring a covered dish and
own service. .

Mrs. Gagnet Hostess The
Turner WSCS is holding a sil-

ver tea Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Arnold Gagnet in Sa-

lem. Members needing transpor-
tation are asked to call Mrs.
Lou Snail at Turner.

Sights Wire Thief Ernie Mil-

ler, chief of police at Stayton, has
tn the sheriff's office

that his night watchman Sunday
night observed a man loading
Ann tn snn nnnnds of wire in a

car near the Mountain States
Power company plant. When the
man saw he was ooservea ne
stiirtprt to ririve away, says the

report, but when he saw he was

being followed by tne waicnman
fn uie gi tho man iumDed from
his car, abandoned it, and took
off through the brush on foot.
The car was registered in t h e

rtamo nf an Albanv man and
further investigation is ,being
made by the sheritt s aepuues

Repairing Bridge A county
crew is repairing a bridge Mon

day over little Pudding river on
the Pratum road where an ex
amination revealed that 48 out
of 60 planks on the structure
need replacement.

Club Hears Tomlinson The
North Salem ' Kiwanis club
heard a report Monday noon on
the national Kiwanis convention
bv T. H. Tomlinson, district
lieutenant governor, who at-

tended the national meeting.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
McKENZIE To Mr. and Mrs. Ray

August 5, a daughter, weight 1

pounds, ounces at Silverton hospital.
FREE To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Free,

August 5, a daughter, weight 8 pounds
and 10 ounces, at SUverton hospital.

NAEGLI To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Naeg--

August 5. a son, weight 7 pounds 141,!

ounces, at SUverton hospital.
R ASM USSEN To Mr. and Mrs; Merle

Rasmusscn, August 7, a son, at SUverton
hospital.

DORGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dorgan, a daughter, August 7, at SUverton
hospital.

McEWEN To Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Molalla. a son, August 7, at SU-

verton hospital.
SINES To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sines,

570 S. 18th, at the Salem General hos-

pital, a boy, Aug. S.

ROTH To Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.

Roth, Rt. 6 Box 345. at the Salem General
hospital, a girl, Aug. 8.

McGUIRE To Mr. and Mrs. Kay Mc- -

Guire, Jr., 1225 S. 19th, at the Salem Mem-

orial hospital, a boy, Aug. 7.

HEDGES To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hedg-
es. Turner Rt. 2 Box 105. at the Salem
Memolal hospital, a boy, Aug. 7.

RITTENBERO To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
C. Rlltenberg, Rt. 3, Box 592. at the Sa
lem General hospital, a boy, Aug. 7.

McCOY To Mr. and Mr. Leonard J.
McCoy. 512 S. 18th, at the Salem General
hospital, a boy, Aug. 7.

STRAND To Mr. and Mrs. Bertrim I.

Strand. ValseU, at the Salem General hos
pital, a girl, Aug. 7.

SMILEY To Mr. and Mr. Ora Smiley,
West Stayton, at the Salem Memorial hos
pital, a boy, Aug. 8.

ROBERTS To Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Rob
erts. 251 S. 17th, at (he Salem Memorial
hospital, a girl, Aug. 0.

" FALLIN JTo Mr. and Mrs. Fallin.
2468 Myrtle, at the Salem General hc'
pital, a boy, Aug. 8.

Mrs. Kenneth Torgeson, of Sa-

lem, died Friday in Los An
geles, where he had gone to
visit a son and brother. He was
born near Stafford July 18,
1874 and spent his entire life on
his farm five miles north of Au
rora. He was married to Florence
Gault Oct. 2, 1912, who died in
1939. He was a member of Wil--
sonville IOOF lodge for more
than 40 years and had served as
a director of the old Union Hill
school and Canby high school.
Crisell is also survived by two
sons, William M. Crisell, Los
Angeles; Glenn S. Crisell, Au-
rora and another daughter, Mrs.
Earl Mohning, Aurora; brother,
A. A. Crisell, of Los Angeles
and eight grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held at
Aurora with burial in the Butte-vill- e

cemetery.

Big Sticks Safe Four 70- -

foot timbers cut near Dayton for
the construction of a new bow- -

spit for the USS Constitution
(Old Ironsides) have been un
loaded at the Boston navy yard.
The huge sticks were towed
down the Willamette and Col-
umbia rivers to Westport, Wash.,
where they were milled.

Luncheon Guest Dr. Bohus
Benes, visiting professor at Wil-
lamette university, has been list-
ed as a luncheon guest for the
Tuesday noon meeting of the Sa
lem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Fry Will Speak Daniel J.
Fry, who recently made a trip
through Africa, will tell about
his experiences at the Wednes-
day luncheon of the Rotary
club.

Estonian to Talk Ardo Tar- -
em, now on the faculty of Wil-
lamette university but until re-

cently a resident of Estonia, will
speak at the Kiwanis club
lunch Tuesday noon.

Firemen to Meet Here The
Marion County Firemen's asso
ciation will meet Wednesday
night with the Salem fire de-

partment as hosts. The com
bined business and social meet
ing will be at Salem fire head
quarters where a program will
be held and dinner served.

Shoplifting
(Continued from Pase 1)

Mrs. White said cases com-
ing to her attention are all un-

derprivileged youngsters, and
that new ones are constantly
coming on.

That doesn't hold for the
adults. Well-know- n names are
one of the problems in dealing
with shoplifters.

No fault was found with the
police. Reluctance of the mer-
chants to prosecute was admitted
when Chief Warren questioned
the merchants closely as to what
their procedure is when they
catch anyone in the act.

"It does no good to go to
court if the complaining wit-
ness won't testify," the chief
told them. He offered full co-

operation.
Reasons for the reluctance to

prosecute are various. Some-
times it is the technical angles
of the law that make successful
prosecution doubtful. Sometimes
it is the prominence of the of
fenders. And sometimes it is
reluctance to crack down on ju-

veniles regardless of their station
in life, for fear that the pun
ishment may do the youngsters
more harm than good.

Juvenile Officer McRae told
the merchants it did no good for
them- to "take a boy or a girl
upstairs and give them a good
talking to, unless you also in
form the police so we. can let
them know what is ahead if
they are caught again. That
means they are going to be
locked up in the juvenile ward
and they don't like that."

McRae nabbed five boy shop
lifters Saturday.

A. A. Larsen formerly associ
ated with Hawkins & Roberts
for the last fourteen years is an
nouncing the opening of his own
office located at 191 South High
street. Phone 191

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
187

Beat te heat with an air cool-
er from Judson's. 187

Call for Venetian or
roller shades. Reinholdt &
Lewis. 187

$25.00 reward for informa-
tion leading to the conviction
of persons depositing garbage
on the highway. By the order of
the County Court. 187

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Rad the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vi ,ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

western horse show was held be
and in spite of rain. More than
with a feature

"race between Charles Vigland,

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, August 8

Company B. 162nd Infantry regi
ment, Oregon National Guard at
Snlcm armory.

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Hunt Graduates
Lt. John Halley Hunt, medical

corps, USN, of Dallas, Ore., was a
member of the 10th class of hospital
and medical service corps officers
to be graduated from the Naval
School of Hospital Administration
at the National Naval Medical Cen
ter. Bethesda, Md.

Fireman J. C. Prink, USN, son of
Mrs. Lillian Fay Frlnk of Falls
City, Ore., is serving aboard the
destroyer USS Allen M. Sumner
with tlie Atlantic fleet. Frink en
tered the naval service July 15,
1943. Before entering the navy,
he attended Falls City high school
and was employed by the Polk
County Fire Patrol, Dallas, Ore.'

Coast DAV HostThe Lin-

coln county Disabled American
Veterans and auxiliary will be
hosts at Newport August 14 with
representatives expected from
chapters in Salem, Portland,
Oregon City, Forest Grove and
Eugene.

YOUNGSTOWN
KITCHENS
Free Estimates
Phone

Pumilire - West Salem

You'll like Leslie . . always uniform

. . always Get (he good
looking red package at your grocer's.

Plain or
IodizeJ.

Its such

good salt!

A special attraction was the
Silverton high school, and
horse ridden by "Bud" Stolten-ber-

of the Silverton club. The
youth won.

The proceeds of the show,
sponsored by the Rotary club,
assisted by the Silverton Saddle
club, will be used by school dis
trict No. 4 in improving McGin-ni- s

field.
Officials were Roy Simmons,

Judge "and Cecil Edwards, an
nouncer, both of Salem. Clowns
were Earl Spencer and Guss
Hcrr, both of Silverton.

Events and winners were:
Parade horses: 1. Wnlter Zozel; 2. Don

Hansen; 3. Tom O'Nell. (All from Salem.)
Stake bending dash: 1. Linn County
ounted Pomp; 2. Portland Mounted Po

lice; 3. Silverton Saddle club.
Matched pairs: 1. Mr. and Mrs. diet

Nestllne, Portland; 2. Mr. and Mrs, Lyle
Cobb, Salem; 3. Dr. Fred Ellis, Salein, and
Mrs. Harry Carson, Silverton.

Palomino cln.vi: 1. Don Hansen (rldintt
Showbont"); 2. Rose Franke; 3. Lyle

Cobb. (All from Salom).
Muslcnl sacks: 1. Maurice Mulkcy and

S. A. Pitney, both of Silverton; 2. Tom
Llvinstftton and Arthur Mulkey, both or

Silverton; 3. Linn County Mountnd posse.
Walk, trot and skat: 1. Bob Morrison;

3. Walter Heater, Sublimity: 3. Bruce
Curvlne, Lonit Beach, Call!.

Pleasure horse class; 1. June Potter,
OrcBon Saddle club; 2. Mrs. Harry Carson,
Silverton; 3. Mrs, Chet Nestline, Portland,

Fin race; 1. Linn County Mounted
posse; 2, Portland Mounted police.

Judge Belt Home Justice
Harry H. Beit of the state su
preme court and his family re
turned Sunday from Seaside
where Justice Belt has been hos
pitalized for several days. He
did not suffer a heart attack as
reported, and his illness was
caused by n follow
ing recent surgery.

Beauty Salon Listed Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Irene's Beauty Salon, Wood-bur-

has been filed with the
county clerk by Irene Marie
tder, Gervais.

HEADED FOR THE TOP!

Tins New York model is heading
for the top beauty buy of them
all! It's Endocreme . . . first suc-
cessful hormone cream . , . only
hormone cream with a
record of proven results. Orig-
inated and tested by doctors.
Now used and approved by wom-
en nationwide. Smoother, firmer,
younger-lookin- g skin many see
results in 30 days. Start Endo-
creme today. $3.50 plus tax at

op rat mom

STOCKS
(By the Associated Pressi

American Can 91
Am Pow St Lt 118
Arr Tol it Tel 144',d
nacorda 29

Bcndlx Aviation 30i
Beth Steel 28

Boeing Airplane 19

Call! Packing 33
'imaoian Pacific 2',
Case J I 3i;'i
Caterpillar 31?i
Chrysler 534
Comwlth & Sou 5
Cons Vultee 9
Continental Can 33ns
Crown Zellerbach 2?ai
Jnrtiss Wright 8'i
Douglas Aircraft . . GO'.j
Dupont de Nem 50 VI

General Electric 38 'i
Gererai Pood 43

General Motors 63

Goodyear Tire
Int Harvester
Int. Papei si".
Ki.nnccott
Llbby McN & L
Long Bell "A" 19 'i
VIontgomery Ward s4
Nash Kelvlnator ' 14
t ;i Dairy 34 'i

NY Cuirta 11

Northern Pacific 14
Pao Am FLsh I2,i
Pa Gas Sc Elec
v Tel & Tel 93

Penney JO 50
Radio Corp ll
Rayonler
P; onler Pfd 31
Reynolds Metal 19 ;
Rlchfleid 37
Safeway Stores 5

Sears Roebuck tv.i
Southern Pacific 40f:s
S'.andard Oil Co W.)
studebaker Corp 231
Sunshine Mining 9
Transamerlca II1 d

union on (Jai 31
Union Pacific ua
United Airlines i )');
U S Steel 23 Va

warner Hros Flo ;
Woolworth

Minimum Wage
' (continued Irom Page 1)

The debate was expected to
rage most, if not all of the week

The situation was very similar
to that at the beginning of the

y debate in the
house, with one exception. In
this case, the democratic leader
ship s compromise was before
the house at the beginning of the
struggle.

In the y debate it
came out at the last minute, and
was beaten. The house then
went on and sent the whole con-
troversy back to the labor com-
mittee, where it rests with no
hope of getting out until next
year.

A minimum wage bill was the
first administration labor meas
ure to reach Capitol Hill after
the new congress got to town
last January. This bill would
have raised the minimum from
40 cents to 75 and eventually
$1, and brought millions of new
workers in under the wage-hou- r

act.

Tavern Filing Made J. P
Schimberg, 2770 Argyle drive
has filed certificate of assumed
business name with the county
clerk for Chucks Tavern, res
taurant and tavern, 2.8 miles
east of Gates.

Card of Thanks
"The family of Mr. I. Vj Run- -

die wish to thank their many
friends for their kindness dur-

ing their recent bereavement and
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. I. V. Rundle,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. King,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Painter,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Larter,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stevenson,
Mr. Floyd Rundle and
Joe Rundle.

0i n

.4"

Top Price of $280

Paid for Hogg Ram

Albany, Aug. 8 m A top
price of $280 was paid for a ram
at a record breaking sale here
Saturday of rams and ewes as
signed to the Willamette Valley
9th annual auction.

The 124 animals brought $11
532.50 for an average of $93 a
head. This was $1.50 higher
than the previous record here
in 1948.

R. W. Hogg and Sons, West
Salem, sold the top ram to A. M.

Minden, Sublimity. Twin Rom-ney-

sold by Lynn Barnes, Har
risburg, brought second and
third money. One went to L. J.
Knide, Arago, for $225 and
the other to G. H. Seagraves,
Oregon City, for $205.

Witnessed Accident W. G.
Larson, who lives near St.. Paul,
informs the Capital Journal that
Richard Kuhn, 8, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kuhn, recentlydrowned while fishing in Horse
shoe lake, did not fall through
the dock. Hiram F. Hibbard, ac-

cording to Mr. Larson, witnessed
the accident and informed him
that the boy lost his balance
while reaching for his tackle
and fell into the lake.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

John T. vs Marie Green Finnelly and
Llnnle vs Mae Crow, applications for trial.

Ollle vs Al Harmon, divorce complaint
allages defendant Is now under sentence
to Oregon state penitentiary, and plain-
tiff asks custody of a child. Married June
26, 1933, at Lordsberg, N. M.

Carrie Sneley vs Gulllino Carino Ycoy,
on trial before a jury In Judge George R.
Duncan's court, automobile damage ac-

tion asks $7500 growing out of an acci-
dent March 23, 1947, in which plaintiff
claims in jJuries sustained while she was
riding In her car operated by Fred H, Ba-
ser near Friendly Farm on Pacific high-
way two miles north of Salem. Defendant
allcEPS negligence on part of Saeer as
proximate cause of the accident.

Georgia Home Insurance company vs
Kuckenberg Construction company, or-
der denying defendant's motion to strike.

Willamette Fertilizer company vs Colum-
bia Metals corporation, dismissed with
prejudice and without costs, based on
stipulation.

J. E. Tryon vs Joe L. Shaw and oth-
ers, order directing sheriff to execute
deed.

Blaine Brown vs John B. Carkln, de-
fense motions to strike.

District Court
Aiding escape of inmates from

home and contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor: Edward H.

pleaded innocent on both charges,
trial set for Aug. J9 on first charge, pre-
liminary examination set for Aug. 9 on
second charge, total bail $3,000.

Larceny of an auto: Aurelto Martinez,
pleaded innocent, hearing set for Aug. 15,
bail $1,500; Edward C. McEwen, pleaded
guilty, held for grand jury, ball set at
$1,500; Jack H. Dykes, pleaded guilty,
held for grand Jury, ball set at $1,500.

Probate Court
John Tweed estate, Edgar T. Tweed

named executor and Frances N. Burch,
Glenn Brledwell and Abby Gosso apprais-
ers.

Ralph E. Sturgis estate, final account
oi Katie P. sturgts. administratrix, final
hearing September 17.

Electa E. McDonald estate, final account
oi u. layman McDonald, administrator,final hearing September 0.

Police Court
Reckless driving: Weldon W.

2720 Potter, ball $250.

Driving under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor: Clifford Benjamin Mathls- -

taa, 582 Tryon, bail $250.

Marriage Licenses
Gene Robert Damon. 18. Park lot at

tndant, and Dorothy Jeanne Weaver, 18,
MUQEni, coin eaiem,

Francis J. Grelner. 30, farmer,
and Shirley Ann Wurdlnger, 18, at

nume, ml, Angei.

James A. Shelley, 31, electrician, and
Mary uou Bruckman, 20, stenographer,
both Salem,

Cecil W. Stuller. legal, real estate brok
er. Salem, and Orace V. Stuller, legal, at
nome, Alameda, Calif,

Evan A. Rich, 30. Mudmt. Eureka.
Cnlif., nd Jeanne Tanner, 19, cleric,

Legion Office Open Conven
tion headquarters will remain
open in the KSLM office at the
Senator hotel for the remainder
of the week. Onas S. Olson, ex-

ecutive secretary of the con-

vention commission, will be
there to clean up

details such as recording
records, paying bills, etc.

Minnesota Couple Visits
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irons of
Hinkley, Minn., are visiting with
his brother and sistr-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Irons, 638

North 17th street. The visitor
retired some, years ago after
successfully operating a large
farm near the town in which
he now resides.

Babies Taken Home Leaving
the Salem Memorial hospital are
Mrs. Robert Loomis, 255 East
Clay, Monmouth, and infant son
of Mrs. Leslie Wood, Aumsville,
Route 1, Box 2, and infant son.

Townscnd Victory Club
Townsend Victory club No. 17

will have a social evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ma- -

hany, 345 South 18th street
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in
fants are Mrs. Donald Godsey
and daughter, 770 North Front;
Mrs. Clayton Steinke and son,
725 South Commercial; Mrs.
Glen P. Wells and son, 3425

Neef; Mrs. Rudolph Vegh and
daughter, 653 North 16th; Mrs
Wayne Flowers and daughter,
3445 Neef; Mrs. Charles Carr
and son, Brooks, Route 1; Mrs.
Harry Patterson and son, 1045

North Commercial; Mrs. Donald
Reiber and son, Valsetz; Mrs
Howard Harris and son, Dayton,
Route 1; Mrs. James Farrell and
daughter, Route 6, Box 110; Mrs
John Keller and son, 665 Evans
and Mrs. Chester A. Boyle and
son, Route 8, Box 794.

Fund Transferred The Mar
ion county court Monday trans
ferred $730 to the state game
commisison, the amount appro

riated for the year for preda
torv animal control work in
Marion county. The transfer is
made with the proviso that the
money be matched by a similar
amount in state funds for use in
the county.

tickets, Kugel
735 North Capitol. Ph.

187

Kathryn's Beauty Salon mov
ed to the Vogue Beauty Rooms.
341 State St. Phone 198

Floor sanders and polisher for
rent Reasonable prices. R. D.
Woodrow Co., 450 Center St.

187

Andy Halvorsen announcing
new real estate location. Now as-

sociated with Mr. A. A. Larsen,
Realtor, 191 South High street.
Northwest corner of High & Fer-

ry street. New Salem Hotel
building. Phone 191

Do your home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blun-de-

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 187

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 1871

The Flower Basket.
187

2 M current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St. Salem's largest Savings
association.

Screened gravel and sand for
concrete. Phone evenings

Immed. delivery, 188

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

W

ROEBUCK AND CO.

WILL BE
CLOSED

MON ; TUES., WED.
To Greet You on

THURSDAY
at 10 A.M.

With Their Grand New Store
SS0 NORTH CAPITOLSchilling


